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THE EVENING TIMES, WASHINGTON, JTOIDAY, DECEMBER 29, 1899;

g, KANN. SONS & CO. J
Always His Bsst of EV-Hii-

ng
Tor the Least Money.

The Busy Corner,
Open Late Tomorrow Night.

GLASSWARE SELLING
THAT COMES

With New Year's Timeliness.
'I)oiibIi'"vour iiioiifv's worUi' is a popular ai traction on the

llihd Door tomorrow, and there is not the least doubt but what
Hie tune o the viihie-giriii- ; will draw the desired throngs.
The reductions are most especially directed toward such goods as
did not shari' very heavily in the Xinas buying, but which come
in most appropriately for New Year's occasions and general
household usefulness. He active to the pricings that hold good
throughout the department, andyouJll come away hericher
for your purchases.

Table Tumblers, first quality in two OC
Mjles, each

Blown Table Tumbleis, extra tnla. Of,
full size, each..

IHonn Table Tumblers, cutra thin, hand-toin- el

enRraed. In three stjles, regu- - 4
lar price 7Sc dozen each "

Blon Tumblers, extra thin. OC
two sizes, each J

Extra thin Punch Cups, finest
handsomely engraed, per tl OE

dozen. "! . J
Finger lion Is, new shape, extra 1QCthin, in assorted colors, each.
Table Goblets, nicely engraved. 5Cnew shape, each
l'lain Wine Glasses, assorted 3Cshapes, first quality, each
Imported Wine Glasses, hand- - $1.59somelj engraved, per dozen
1'unch Howls, extra large size, cut 98cglass pattern
Punch Glasses. ne patterns. with CC

handles, each
Cike Sabers on high foot, cut 17cglass pattern, regular pi ice 29c. at..

A Flow of Boys9
Clothing Values.

Only ;i few of them up for this special aniiounccniciii.
but (here is tin overflow of them to - pick from. You
needn't be surprised at what happens from now on in the way of
bargaining from this section of the store, but you can be sure that
they'll never fail to fasten the latch on competitors' This
is a new department, and it's destined to outshine "em all.

nojb' Storm 0ercoats, hea cloe n p.ray blue chinchilla, full icugth. high
Morm collar, sizes S to
Is
lay

the tegular price r:$3l89
"tiO Children's Suits from our regular

stock selling from $:.2J to Jt each Yestiej
with silk lapels and ehet rsts. neat
striped in sizes 3 to S. Double- -
tireasteit butts in thip same lot, in p a'u
blue ami black, and neat

day
stripes, sizes S to 16 Satur $1.69

Omert Cloth Overcoats, plain c o.h or
clet collars, tan and grey

shades, sizes 5 to 10 never sold
fur less than 3 and ffi. Sat
urday

Bojs" Ileefcrs. Chinchillas. Oxford, and
Ilronn Friezes, and niue Astrakhans,
frizes 3 to !t hae leeu
from J2 to J3 each. ss.it"$1.75day

no
assortments nobbiness dependable-iies- s

is

come of overcrowded

All uf our ZZc Silk Xe:kwear in Puffs
and Tecks, onlj slightly soiled from hand
ling they were extra alues at the
original and 5c today 9C
We offer them to ou at

Hrand White
muslin,

hack and front, patent stays, linen
booms and cufTs and 39tfar the best In the city at

White Laundered Shirts. Fit-W- I brand,
which is apropos of their fitting quali.ies,

stIe. made with opea
front and back, and we'll match it
with
clal

any $1 Shirt in the Spo-- 75C
One lot of Sjspen- -

ders, boxed, quail'
lies that have sold right along $1.00at l.rn. Special value..

One lot of Red Underwear
shirts and drawers, wearing
quality that will not change 79C
told for reduced to

About pounds of
Fine Ture Mixed
worth about the
price. For one
rer pound

t

much

Whisky

quality,

dieuolf.

S. KANN, SONS & CO

Imported
engraved

pint size, nice-
ly 19c

Imported quart size,
with handle nicely ensraveJ

shape
Colored quart size, new 35c

Lemonade Sets, fancy shape pitcher anl
six glasses nicely decorated with flowers

tray......
and gold, complete with fancy 95c

Wine Sets, quart decanter six wine
glasses,

tray
decorated to match, on $1.25
Coal Hods, nude of heavy 12ciron with patent bottom

Coal Hods, made of litavj gaha-nlze- d 18ciron, full size
Fire Sboiels, stamped in on? piece "JQ

and Japanned J
Ash Sifter with cover to fit any size JQC

barrel, strongly made... J
Oil Heating Stove wiih extra Urge

drum, lamp holding one gal-

lon of oil, with wrought iron stand
eiery stoe regular t'i
price ?5, at 'J.Jj

Double-breaste- d Suits for Uijs fiom S to
10, chcWots and herringbone, with
ONE EXTRA PAIR OF PANTS TO
MATCH, and stayed seams,
patent buttons and Only
A3 Suits 'ft I

closed
Saturday

out f0nr.a.:,.iv...!:.r.,.':J2.98
Strictly Worsted and Heavy

Serge DoubI-brea;- ted Suit-.- , wlih best
double-war- p linings, and talioted to per-
fection every suit warranted to wear and
give satisfaction, sizes 8 to IS,
sold for $." and f..5. Satur-
day $3.75

Hoys' Pants, plain b'ue
and black and striped chev-
iots, sizes 11 to It', worth $2. $1.19Saturdaj only

Bos' ol

sizes 1 to 12, worth T5c :39Cday only

Underwear shirts and
drawers to match good. warm,
garments. In blue, grey, Jaeger,
and brown quality, at 39c50c. Reduced to

Smoking Jackets, an after-holid- re-
duction, though always desirable, made
with silk frogs, satin bound, and In the
various colored cloths of blue,
green, brown, wine, and tan.
Originally sold at 1.2.". re $3.25duced to

Cardigan Jackets woven of the best
quality yarn indlspensab'e to
men of outdoor labor, single or double
breasted styles, in brown, navy

garnet, and wine colors. $1.39Good ?2 aluc, reduced to

Bath Robes of terry fancy
stripes, ' a good,
quality. At they sold

at
readily wonder how they'll tly $1.69

500 pounds of delicious
Chocolate

caramels, fresh and rich
Usual 19'Taiue. per pound.

Remarkable Day 'Mid the
Men's Furnishing Stock.

There is praise too pronounced for such a display. The
fullness of the of the

in fact, entire character of the marked with
juices. Yet this deter us from making the reduc-

tions that must an stock. We are forced to
call on the old remedy which has always been a sure cure for such
a case the reduction knife. And there is extra force each
cnt.- -

price, worth

Anchor Unlaunc!e-e- d hlrts,
dependable rough edge

neckbands,

full dress

city.

Fancy Embroidered
handsomely

Flannl
good

color,
?I.:.'i,

Decanters,

Decanters,

Decanters,

and

rickle-plate- d

warranted,

double-seate- d

FIcece-llne- J
serviceable

(lermantown

serviceable

Home-mad- e

styles
goods

doesn't

behind

A Bargain Chance in
Confections.

You can give that sweet, tooth a rich satisfactory treat tomor-
row ver.v inexpensively. Even the candy prices have caught the
price cutting fever of the other departments, and naturally fol-

low suit. The efforts are restricted to three lots, but are a
trio of unbeatable values.

1.500
Candies,

double
day, 'qf

34c

fancy

nicely

bands

Shirt

matchless

blue,

made loth,

JI.30

flavor.

the

they

00 pounds of Ture and
Fresh Crisp Peanut Bt it-t- ie

a very fine quality
for .one day, per jCpound

Open Late Tomorrow Night.

S. KANN, SONS & CO.,
Eighth and Market Space.
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! Tennille's

Men's Pants.
A limited number of

Men s Pants $1.25worth J2.G0, for....

Splendid stripe and check Pants;
color and quality guaran- - r m p
teed, and will not rip; I Itwonh 3.50 JJ l"J

Men's stylish Worsted f fipPants, dressy and -- good I M
wearers; worth Jl vlwvl

Men's fine tailor-mad- e rt f am
Trousers; elegantly trlm- - IX.

med; worth J3 4"" vf

EARL & WILSON'S

iPtou&s
W S)V.Jj' S A, r

Dress Shirts
Are the Best.

PERFECT
in every detail.

CORRECT IN FIT.

A I'n If n Vol i rnn triilon Order.
Otn. .. M. Ixpjf, oinni4mIing the division of

tin Union Vttewn- I'nion of Washington, D. C,
uith Iik staff, will rmrt at lutiorul Iipadqiurtfrs.
fXfl r Mrft norlhwot, at 11 oMock, Mondjj,
Jjnuarv f "for tlio purjwvw? of olhnp upon our
oomrjile, tlir PreMdtnt of lit" 1'nitttl Mates."
Comrades of the I'nicn Veterans Union will gov-
ern ilicnt-ehc- a accordingly.

A Mill Coiile-s- t Ilrctin.
Kliza Sncndcti, tt ilium Henry Mj-o- and

Laura V. Mewart, through their attorney, W.

iloiby illiairj toda filed a protect azainet the
probating cf the will of the late John Maon. It
in alleged that the pjer writing offered for pro
hate Is not the Ia-- "ill or tly deceased and that
the time of the execution of Mid document, John

was not of M)iind and mind.

T1 hii (herilone uf I.HuiInmiin.
5Ir. K. H. Kellogg, residing at bOI A Street

northrat, lat niglit took an oierdose of Uuda-nu-

Ir. Noble 1. Barnes, who livw near the
Kellogg, nas fcuunnoued. Kor a time Mr. g

condition waj very entity I, and it was
thought that he would not but in the
morning die -- honed signs of improement, and i
now out of danger.

reduce

thej

at

Young
$3.90.

men" we've cot banner
Block. All our $8 Winter Overcoats soinj;
for 43.W.

$10 Young Men's
Overcoats, $4,25

Swell looking one, too. Made blue
and black kersey. Going for

$10 Storm Ulsters, $4.40.
Life saterE, every one them.

Worth $10. Going for

$12 $S.
Therc fctronp as Made pood

Belfast frieze. Worth and for

$8 $12 Suits, $4.65.
Men's Suits worsteds, elm

caasi mere plain, and plaid
fects. Worth $12, for

$12 Men's Overcoats,
Medium weight Well

ored and $12. Going for

$18 Suits, $9.40.
Elegantly made perfect fitting

Overcoats warm linings. Worth
Coins for

tt

Hot Cold

SNAPS!
"Again Tennille will astonish the resitentH of this city with

more Surprising Clothing Specials. Itighl in the midst of clearing

sales he boldly purchases 2,200 pairs of Men's A Heavy-

weight Tants from a manufacturer who was in want of ready

cash. These pants will be at astonishingly low prices. In ad-

dition Tennille will give the mightiest values in Men's and Boys'

Ulsters, which for the cold spell. If you are not satis-

fied with your purchases Tennille will gladly return the

Men's Suits.
n's extra suits, (pf J
' and trim strictly first K l
. Well worth i: PVT'

Men's Ulsters.
Regular frost repellers.

large storm collar, and ex:.$5.25tra length. Worth 10.

Wannth-glvln- g Chinchilla Ulster
for men hot enough
North Pole service. Worth $6.25
J12 .".

Men's Arctic Reefers,
with extra large storm $3.95
collars. Worth $."

TENNILLE, SErJS?
yOOCCOCv$0$044 -

FULL DRESS REQUISITES.
Cuff5. Til--,

&.C llicli trade jroori at

tr trnl lfw titan
rcni!ing priiM.

TllK : IIUNU FVLI.HsQwU1 I)R kuuwn a
lli lli--l Dollar C
Niirt in thf V. 1 "wS. Our price...

C. Auerbach, 7 & H.
Iotnetir S. 31. Tel. i

The Muzzle you;ogl
Law haxe dop muzzles ut
Says: 25c. ;30c and 35c.

und more coming.

JQHn B. ESPEr, toio Pa. Ave.
tf

"Eclirjse" Shirts
t4 Kor full ard rvery-da- y wear. Pe-

ril feet .is pocd m mot $1.50

Ik I Shut. .New patterns in COLORED
lLX MIIKTS, SOc rNDEKUKAH, 00c up.

2 pairs WOOI 23.
ADLKK'S fiLOh hid and firey

M.vlia, . DKKinSand KEIK)HAS-- ct winter
tle, 1.

& CUIUNAN. 435 Seventh Street,
to A. T. LEWIS.

CliurRril With .Mlnunlii;; the MnlN.
Cliarlt-- M. I'emeroy a- held in ?i00

b I'nited Mates Comrniioncr, bamuel It.
Jlilk, on the charge vndirjr obstcne matter
through the infill- -. Tlte accu,ed arrested at
Xo. Sli M Mreet northwest, this morning bj
Deput; United state Mahal Garrion on a com-

plaint made br rtoflli-- Inspector The
otiginal charge against Ioniero was made br his
Mter, Marion K. I'omeroy, who rides at Meri-die-

Conn. In a complaint to office au-

thorities be stated Je had received a letter
from her brother, the accused, abusing her in the
lilet of language.

$15 Men's
Made of crtra quality chinchilla-woo- len

lined extra large collars. Worth
$15. Going for ?685.

$8 Bike Storm Coats, $3. 75,
outdoor people who don't care for

long, coats. Very warm and worth $3.
Goirg for $2.75.

$12 to $20 Suits, $8.50.
MenN Suits in fancy and chev-

iots and worsted, wide wales single
double-breate- d stjlei. retailed for $1L
$15, $18 $20. Your choice

$3, $4, Children's
Cape Overcoats, $1.89.

Good and e coats, ad-
justable cape, for $1.S9.

$5 Children's Box Coats, $2.69.
In light and tan shades; 4 to 15

ears, for $2.GU. .

and $5 Children's
Ulsters, $2.49.

SrviceaMe and long cut; extra warm
goods; sizes 4 J ears, for $2.49.

$3 and $4 Chit'
drsn's Suits, $1.40.

Hundred Suits to bo clewed out;
made of excellent materials; all heavy-
weight?, for $1.40.

Today We Inaugurate the Greatest

Clearing Sale in Men's, Boys' and

Children's Winter Clothing and S
Fiirnichififlrc Prinr in Qfnrlr Tolrimfi ut iiiijiiiiiwo i i ivi iv Jiuwn x cimiJcL

Thousands of Overcoats, Suits and Ulsters to Rushed
Out. Bargains Such as Were Never Seen Before.

Hefore the New Year we must materially our enormous stock. There is only
one way by which we can effect this object, and this is by offering the public the
greatest money, saving opportunity of a lifetime. Ihiring this sale we will positively
tell goods at the same prices from which were bought from the manufacturers.
Our position a 'leaders in the retail clothng field is unquestioned. Money back if
jou are not satisfied with jour purchase.

Men's and $40 Overcoats at $13.75.
Men's $22 Overcoats $9.40.

Men's $4, $5, and $6 Overcoats, $2.50

$8 Men's
Overcoats,

For young the

of
$4.23.

of With
big storm collars.
$4.40.

Ulsters,
iron. of

?LTt goin

to
of lots and

striped ef- -

$8, ?10 and $1.65.

$5.65.
Overcoats.

finished.

Men's
and

extra
$18. $9.40.

sold

are needed

money.

heavy

for

Collar?,

25

Mu'rt.

7T

We

drew
fit tine,

JOCKS,
in

MOORE

Successors

todaj- -

Ixtnd
cf

tm

Little.

the Port
that

Overcoats, $6.85.

For

plain
and

and

$5

with

sizes

$4

to 13

of

be

to

$30

H. FRIEDLANDER & BRO.
- Corner of Ninth and E.

fjgfjgjllljlfg
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Boys' Ulsters.
Extra long Ulsters for boys, ages 6

iu i years; spienma lor
this weather, and well $3.95worth Jj

BOYS' STORM ULSTERS, ages 12
to 19; heavy and warm.
Wear one and save the doc $3.95 1
tor's bill. Good value for

Boys' Heavy Reefers. v.iih Jumbo
collars;, just the thing
for
$3.00i

rough weather; worth $2.18

709" 7th St.

I YEAR,

GOODS,

PRICES, I
And twe figured "em way down al that.
We're alter jour (rde from the Mart, and
effer better govdn for Ieser price a our
cKifm. Now ttut the leal winter w with
u", joll netd a tote. The or.c jou
want it ere at a sating; Another special
for a few da sr a NIid Oak lledrooni
Niite, ?12.Gt nothing like it in the city
befure. You nerd our goods we want

jour trade, and we'll take it h the
wecklj cr monthly payments.

Ewers Bros.'
Furniture House,

? 1320 7th St. N. W.

The New York Buffet,
The Best of Everything.

The business man report. The most elect
ttoct cf liquors and cigars in the city.
HEURICH'i MAERZEN and SENAT BEERS

On Iiraught.
CREAM ALES, bl OCK ALES AND

PORTER
On, Draught.

Hunter, A IInn, nml CnrMnlr
II ? .

WILLIAM J. VONDERJ E DE,
40.1 Truth Mrret .

Qfot ocntno, timt$
KKIIiW. l)i:CEMKIE S),

TIic AVenther Iiiillcntlnni.
For the of Columbia. Xew Kngland,

Eastern er VorL, e .Ier, Eastern l'enrvyl-vani-

Delaware. Mjryland, and irpmia Fair
tonight and aturdaj; continued cold till Sun-i-

night; light to fresh west to, north wind.

TEUPEUATURE.
Temperature at 1 p. m. 21
Lowest temperature, 10 p. m IS
Highest temperature, 2 p. in 27

THE SUX AND MOOS'.
Sun roe T:1S A.M. Sun sets..... .4:ICP.M.
Moon rises 4:20 A.M. Moon set..

PHASES OF THE MOON KOR DECEMBER.
New 2d Full I6tb
Flret quarter UthUst quarter 2ita

TIDE TABLE.
High tide 3:10 A.M. and 4:25 PJL
Low tide 9:48 A.M. and 10:47 P.M.

STREET UGUTLNO- -
Larnps lit today 5:53 P.M.
Lamps out tomorrow 6:2CA.U.

TODAY'S AMUSEMENTS.

Columbia Theatre Blanche Bates ia "Naughty
Anthony;' eemng.

National Theatre Sir Henry Irving and Ellen
Terry in "The Merchant of enice;" evening.

La'fajette bquare Opera Hoiw Robert Manteil
In "The Dagger and the Crov; eening. .

Grind Opera House Vaudeville; afternoon and
ocmng.

Academy of Music Rose Melville in 'Sis
evening.

Kernan's Lyceum Al Reeves' "Double" Com-
pany; afternoon and evening.

Convention Hall Jeffries-Sharke- Fight pic-
tures; afternoon and evening.

IN AND ABOUT THE CITY.

Tlic llioloclcnl Sorlcty Illrotlon.
Tlie twentietli annual meeting of the Biological

Societr of Washington, fur the election of officers,
v.U br held in the assembly hall of the Cosmos
Club, 1520 II Street northwest tomorrow evening.

?lnrrlaffc Licrnp Insurd.

II. Turner, of Cutpeper, Va., and Mamie Myers.
of Orange Va.; Ernrt-- V. Bechtcl and Anna L.

both of Reading, Ta.

Hcf?Iittor ltyotH In Politic.
J. W. Lyon?, Itegistcr of the Treasury, left

Washington eferdjy fer Atlanta, to attend the
meeting of the Georgia Republican --State Central
Committee. The meeting will le held today and
the register is cxpeUed back in Washington on
Tuesday next.

An Order on Cumhnfttlble Material.
The Attorney for the Commissioners lias approv-

ed of the amendment to the police regulation,
regarding the storage cf rtratv, shavings, or like
ccmbnstible material, which was proposed by the
fire marshal several months ago. The regulations
as amended makes it unlawful for any person to
keep exposed ich matter, and it al . makes it
unlawful for any person to keep iiiatcrials of
thU sort in any building not of iron, stone, or
brick, and after securing a license for the same
from the ComroiW ionere, with the, approval of
the Are marshal. The penalty to be inflicted will
be a fine of not lesri than five nor more than
forty dollars. The amendment has been approv-
ed by the Commissioners and will be Included in
tb, police regulations as soon ai the requirements
of t ie law regarding publication shall- - havejieen
complied with.

We've Gone the
Limit of Reductions.

Carried prices over to the profitless tide o the selling1 mark. Business in
clothing has been dull compared with our expectations. . Evjrybody hai felt the
depression, and wc dare say our neaion rl show-- greater volume than 93 per cent
of the clothiers. Other concerns must do what wc aim to do tomorrow reduce
stocks. We start the ball with a spurt that'll give us a lead that can't be over- -
taken. With prices that WON'T be equaled.

Pay for Cash or Easy Credit.

liATJIES' SUITS '
They are a thor-

oughly superior gar-
ment. They've pro-
ven

$6.50
a big success this

season at J10. Every
feature and quality is all that could be
desired. Nothing has ever compared
with 'em at $6.30. And that's for Cath
or Credit, too.

LADIES' CAPES
Another instance of

the remarkable re-

ductions that hold $1.48
good here tomorrow.
Ladies'
Cloth Capes that you'd Imagine would
sell for J3. and they're worth it. loo.
We'e reduced 'em to $1.48 and ex-

tend the cash or credit privilege.

LADIES' CAPES
Way from $8 we've

brought the price on
handsome Plush $3.50
Capes down to .$3X0.
Positively you've
neter seen better for the money.
They're stylishly trimmed, full sweep
and perfect. Cash or Credit, $3.30.

FINE S12 CAPES
A clear cut of Ji.30

out of this price. Wo-

rn $5.50'e n s handsomely
made capes. Full
sweep, richly trim-
med, best quality of findings and cloth.
Matchless at their former price. Re-

duced tomorrow to J3.JO and credit if
you want.

LADIES JACKETS
$2.95 and they're

yours. orth e?ry $2.98cent of J3. Hut they
must ko, and prices
are reduced accord-
ingly. These Jackets are superior in
exery way. Tailoring, quality, aid fit.
They'll ro at ?2.58 an! Cash or Cred-

it, at that.

MAYER & PETTIT,
415-41- 7 Seventh St.

"THE BEST IS AYE THE CHEAP-

EST." AVOID IMITATIONS OF

I Perfect Bread.
.There's nothing JS.

aWut Havenner's 1K- - X.
iimU- Bread tht ,

Havenner's ronltl I betterviL J.
It J white- - as lisht J.

"Domestic" ut wltole-om- e a in- - J.
vinng-- ai the hrnvt J.
Uiatrrub) and skilled ,Bread. lukers can bake. Try J.
it. and ee fir vour--

Mt if it h not IDMM.Jl
BKKAI. J.

At Your Grocer's, .t

."""X

OUML Days Only!
JVhite Ash Pet Co! HS
VVbitf Ash Futnac Ool $S.;d
tthite Ash Ksx Coil UTS
White A.h blore Coil XS.H
While Ah Chestnut Coil SXTJ
Red Ash Steve Coat S3.IS
LjUtJ Valley Store Col ?SJ

John Kennedy.
Tsrda Xo. If st. tie.. nd cor. ilh mil r

Us. Be. Office. 1S3S F it. Mir. coll-t- t

Howard House
American rl"- - ?2-- sad W Fer day. Steim
heat. Ctntral location. Laberally conducted.

JOIIX II. SCOTT, Prop.

OXFORD HOTEL, gf
American. $2.60 per day. European. J LOO.

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN'S CAFE.
Open Until Midnight.

Special rater to families ad members of
Corgresa.

M. J MUTANEY. Trop.

T.TTtTlTllTll"-T--?.T?T-

Tbe Model Cafe and Luncii Room

FOB IJiniES AND OENTLEMEX.
830 Pa. are. N.W.

niE nEsr cet jieal is the ott.
business Men's Lunches. 15 Cents, trom

11:30 a. m. to 3 p. m.
E. S. WATbOK. lianajer.

de7lico

J. F. ROBIXSOTV.

DINING PARLORS
TOR LADIES ASD GESTLEUES,

1S02 Hth St. nw.

Shoe Prices Halved.
A sweeping success. Wen's, Women'!, and Chil-

dren's Shoes from tbe Marceron stock coins; at
one-ha- former' pricings. Sale beinjr conducted
t 913 Eighth Street southeast. S. B1EBER.

All-Wo- ol Suits

$7.80 Overcoat s Top-Coat- s

Storm- - Coats.

ADLER, 7th St. & Mass. Ave. NW.

Capital I1rc Offlcrrw.
At the last meeting of Capital Lodge, No. 2.

Knights of Pythias, the following officers were
elected for the ensuing jear: John II. Mills, chan-

cellor commander; I'. . IUi&sIe, !ce chancellor;
W. L. riiUUps. prelate; Benjamin Held, master of
work; J. W. Carter, keeper of records and eeal;
H. L. Gardiner, master of finance; Julius Vcidt,
master of evcheenier; George K. Uttlc, master-alarm-

J. F. Skidmore, inner guard; J. C Rup- -
outer guard; J. K. Skidmore, W. L.

fiert, and S. Lv Gardiner lodge trutsteee; G. W.
Baumann, J. . Cirter, A. .A. Rock. J. W. Lu-

cas, and J. P. Skidmore, representatives to the
grand lodge; G. W. IUumann, relief bureau.

The Dentin Reported.
Tiie follow i eg detlis were reported to the

Health Officer 3 esterday: Mary McAuley, 78 jcjh;
Eliza Ann Tannehill, 73 ears; Thcodor Toesehe,
74 3 ears; Daniel Garvey, 73 jegi,; Trank Hunter,
02 years; Henry T. Simrwon, CI jears; William
Kidgley. 5& years; Alexander Hell, M ears; Co-

lumbia" Norman 30 jejrs; Cliarles Hill. 2 jeans;
A. II. Steele, Jl years; Ernest Hrjmh, Z years;
Walter Shook, 2 jearp; Aaron hmith, I ear; Vic-
toria TarrK 4 montlt; Phillip V. Loui., 2

monthf. and infant cf Sarah E1IL, It hours.

CASTOR I A For infants and CMdrm.

The Kind foil Have Always Bought

MEN'S CHEVIOT SUITS
Wft're forced to

make a price on
these cults that $5.50
doesn't begin to show
their value. They're
nll-o- Cheviot garment and psrfec-tlo- n

In all the details that good cloth-
ing can be. Good, sound, serviceable
suits. Cash or Credit. Take 'em
Saturday at $3.50.

MEN'S WOHSTED SUITS
Here's a bargain

that overtops the bet
cf 'em. Fancy Wors-
ted

$7.50
Suits, stylishly

made and well tail
ored; nothing to compare with them
In the city under $12.30. A wonder
chance: Cash or Credit $7.50.

MEN'S OVERCOATS
A garment out of

the ordinary $10
class. They are nob-
by

$7.50
Kersey Cloths.

A garment both com-
fortable and serviceable, clearly show-
ing the work of blgh-a- rt tailoring.
Cash or Credit; they go at $7.50.

MEN'S WOHSTED PANTS
At a dollar more

they'd be a bargain. $1.75Think of fine fancy
Worsted Pants, styl-i:h- ly

cut. perfect
fittlnc for only $1.75. Why, the equal
cf it has never been heard before.
Cash or Credit, too.

KEBSEY JACKETS
The marked price 112
and what they'll ro $5:50tomorrow at Isn't the

cost of the goods.
More of this lot than
of any other. Fine Kersey Cloth, sty-

lish cut. faulless fit. and servi:eatle
quality. Take your pick at fci.50. ray
on credit terms, if you want to.

SAPOLIO
Want Light?
Want Power?
l Olt F.ITIinR Dumosi? ELEtTHICITY

I u unexcellwi. It ia saf- e- reliable 'J
Ilundreda of machines

aie run br it thousands of stores and
!iou.-- are Iichted br it. Ilaie Incan- - I
ilctf nt Arc Larrpp put in jour store. w X
furnish lamps acd current, t'hone is". I

U. S. Electric LlEbtlne Co.
1'otouinc Electric Foirer Co. X

k-4-- k : r : : ; : 1 ; m-i--

"Nee Will Trust You."
rcrniture. CarpeU. Crockery. Ileddlcg. Etc.

P. J NEE. 7th & II Sts.

Mm
Wyoming White Ash

COAL
ONLY

$4.50
Per Ton.

Wm. J.Zeh,
702 Ilth St. N.W.

Dress Suits, $25.
Broadcloth or French Worsted, silk lined

throughout.
dkess surrs for rent.

HORN, TSiior. 637 F St.

1530-3- 2 Seventh SI. K. W.

KARL XANDER.

Choice Wines and Liquors

For the Holidays.
IS3C-3- 2 Seventh St. N. W.

To Celebrate New Year's
Order a cae of the National Capital Rrewinj:
Co. 'Dumond' and "Jluenchener Beenf.
Tliey are famous for their purity and fine flavor.
fa- of 2 doz. bottles, $1.23. Write or 'phone 222.

PnfNVwVpJir'c,. ?rJr "Export Beer,
vi 11- - it rii25 ror Z4 bottle.

AVa4ington Urenery Company, Ko'irth and V
Streets northeast.

"bloody 3IetnorInl 31eetlnc.
On Surdjy afternoon at 3:30 oMk, in the

Cliurch of the Covenant, Connecticut- Avenue and
Eighteenth Street, a special meeting will be held
in memory of the late Dwigbt I. Moody. The
meeting will be addressed by five or ix prominent
clergj men of Washington. The life and career
of the evangelist, and the work he inaugurated
for the good of mankind will be the .subjects con-
sidered.

A fpecial service will be held In the E Strwt
Baptirt Church on Sunday morning. The pastor.
Iter. J. J. Muir, D. D., will Fpeak on The Char-
acter and cf the Deceased Erangelit,
Itev. D. L. Moody."

A Snnilnj-- School Election.
At the annual meeting of Calvary BaptKt Sin-da- y

School, held list evening in the vestry of Iht
church, the tleetion of oSccra for the year 11 d
took place. All the principal officers wc-r- i
tlccted. Short addreecs were made by secrJ
of those selected. The pastor. Dr. S. II. tlreene,
alxo made Si few remark, in which he spoke of

the extreme harmony which characterized the ur-

banization, saving that it was. to hU miod. at
near iierfcction a it wa possible to make it.

Bears the
Signatoro

or &&c

T1';

I ,w I
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